
Will To Rise Again
Continues To Live
In Hearts of Poles

Kiilett Art* Planning Rebirth
Of Their Nation* After

Current War

Washington "Poland will live
again'"

Inspired by that stirring phrase
f!uni their nationa? anthem poles
who escaped the German-Russian
invasion of their homeland are plan-
ring the rebirth of the Polish Re¬
public.after the war -from their
exile capital. Angers. France
That same phrase, says Count Jer

zy Potocki, the Polish Ambassador
here, is singing in the hearts of 35.-
000,000 Poles living under their con¬

queror's rule in their homeland
The Allies plan to reconstitute Po¬

land as a nation if they win. hut
have made no announcement as to
the geographical boundaries or com -!
position of the country
The Germans have annexed about

one-fourth of Poland to the Reich
and indicate that, if they W)n,
Poland of the future will he a "pup¬
pet" state composed roughly of one-

fourth of its former area and a pop¬
ular n f 12,000.000 Russia has
seized slightly m»iv than one-half
and is u* rp rating it into the Soviet
Union.
The proposed puppet state," now

called the "General Government" is
ruled by Dr. Hans Frank as gover¬
nor-general.
Establishment of public order in

the German-occupied areas provided
a bloody chapter in Poland's history.

Polfeh sources claim that 18,000
Poles were executed.
The "Sicherheitspolizei," uniform¬

ed police drawn from the Gestapo
(German secret police) who were

assigned to "mop up" in the wake of
the German army, admit executions
.without specifying the number.
on charges of Polish sniping and the
murder of 5.000 German residents of
the areas before the German army
marched in. :

Large scale transport of Poles
and Jews from the areas annexed by 4
Germany into the "General Govern¬
ment" area still is in progress.
German reports are that approxi¬

mately LOOO.OOO Poles and 500,000 J
Jew's «re h" tr?ngp^rted "thftir
birthplaces" in areas outside the Ger¬
man Reich.

Polish sources contend that more
than 4,000.000 are to be deported
from their homes and huddled into
the "Polish area."

Contrary to usual German prac¬
tice, the administration of the new
area was hurried and not well or-
ganized and neutral reports assert
there has been considerable friction
between the army, police and civil-

STATE FARM BOY MAKES GOOD

Itorn and reared on a farm
near Charlotte, K. H. Little, af¬
ter yearn of work spent in loyal

service and in overcoming hard
ships, now heads the great Col-
gate-Palmolive-Peet Company
with headquarters in New York.

Interesting Success
Storv Told About
North Carolinian

(Continued form page 1, this section)

ticipating merchants concluded that
the offering of merchandise bar¬
gains would have more appeal. These
merchants are really going to put
on sale many items that were priced
up_lo $2.00 for the price of $1.00.
Many other items priced in the
higher brackets will be given sub¬
stantial reductions as a tie-in with
the Poller Hay sale.

they have purchased a sufficient
amount of the special items which

ian administrative units.
The territory of the "General Gov¬

ernment" is treated as foreign terri¬
tory as far as customs. communica-
tions, finance and currency questions
are concerned.
The railways,.pioil-.il service ;inrt

banks are German-named and Ger¬
man-administered.

Thank Your Sleeves
For Safer Motoring

(Continued form page 1, this section)

el and put a beam control switch on

the toe board, thus allowing the driv-
or to keep both hands on the wheel
and put his foot to work.

In 1927 Pontiac added another1
'first* to its record by becoming the
first motor company to install toe;
board switches. For the last two

years all cars have been similarly
[equipped "-j

they will put on the dollar bargain!
counter, it is impossible to anticipate
the demand, so the suggestion is now-

made to the early shoppers of this
area to get an early shopping stair
oh opening day.

In all towns and cities a Dollar
Dap sale is supposed to stand out
as the most outstanding trade event
which the merchants sponsor, hence
every effort will be made at this
time to carry out the Dollar Day sale
in Williamston in a way that the
buying public will be pleased. If
you are looking for bargains, it is
your chaner In get thein and the Wil
liamston merchants will be glad to
welcome you to their store.

Hundreds Of Real
Bargains Will Be
Offered Customers

iContinued form page 1, lnu section)

Two yean later he joined the old
Colgate company as a soap sales¬
man.

In 1906, when just 21, Mr. Little
was made district sales manager, in
Memphis. Tenn.. for the Colgate Co.
Mis rapid rise in the business world
seemed imminent, but he contract¬
ed tuberculosis and was hospitalized
in Denver, Colo. There Miss Suzanne
Trezevant, of Memphis, his fiancee,
joined him As she nursed him back
to health, they were married, and at
the end of three years. Mr. Little
once again became active in the bus¬
iness world. He was advised to live
quietly in an agreeable climate, but
has lived a strenuous life, traveling
throughout the world and living in
every kind of climate.

In 1914, he joined tbe old Palm-
olive Company and was made dis¬
trict sales manager on the Pacific
Coast, with headquarters in Los
Angeles The Palmolive sales in his
territory, extending from the Pacific
Coast to the Rockies, soon rose to a
new high. In 1919 he was transferred
to New York, first as district and la¬
ter as divisional manager. There he
reorganized his company's largest
and most important territory. In less
than two years the territory's poor
sales record was reversed and the
largest sales volume the company
ever enjoyed was secured.

In 1924, Mr. Little wu made as¬
sistant general sales manager of the
Palmolive Company, and in July,
1926, he became general manager of
the Palmolive foreign business. Dur¬
ing the next seven years, accompan¬
ied by his wife, Mr. Little spent most
of his time in foreign lands. He or¬

ganized foreign subsidiaries, reor¬

ganized sales forces, and opened new
foreign markets.

In 1933.five years after the or¬
ganization of the "present Colgate-
Palmolive-Peet Compahy.Mr. Lit¬
tle was named vice president in
charge of the company's sales and
advertising. In April, 1938, he was
elected president of the company.
Since then the business of the com¬

pany, which traces back to the foun¬
dation of Colgate and Company, in
1806. has rapidly improved.
.It is one of America's giant Indus-
trial firms and Mr. Little, the North
Carolina farm boy, has risen to a

place of eminence in the American
business world because of his
achievements. The company has
plants scattered across the United
States and in many foreign coun¬
tries and employs thousands upon
thousands of workers.

T

The event of the year.dollar days
in Williamston.

Three DOLLAR Days
AT I

WoolardFurnitureCo. |
WE WILL ALLOW

25%
Off On

All Ileum In Our
Store From The

Regular Price
On These THREE

Dollar I)avs

m Square ^ unit* l.inoleinn AA
Special tor Dollar Day* ,.T

LARI) TABLES.Substantially built a «

A very fine value for Dollar Day* fl.UU

Baby
AUTO SEATS

$1.00
Baby

SWINGS

$1.00

27x54 Chenille
RUGS

_$1.0CL_
Two 70c
WINDOW
SHADES

$1.0C>

Metal
Smokers 81.00
End
^Table»-T-r$1.00

.*{./»<¦. Boudoir
Lamps . .81.00
Coco
Mat 81.00

Woolard Furniture Co.

$DOLLAR DAYS IN WILLIAMSTON $

BSF** w m /
IWrilPflfTw^^fr

Thurs., Fri., Sat.^ March 1r, 8 and 9
"Our
rhamlist

1940. Campaign Begins On Ihc Above Date."Our" Platform Is To Give You Honest Values, Smart Styling Ami Quality Mer-
ise At All rimes. MAKE THIS YOUR SHOPPING PLAGE FOR 1940. See Our Special DOLLAR DAY Bargains Listed Below.

.. j n > k

One Group .
BLOUSES

In Satins anil Wash Silks
Values to 3.95.Now

$1.00
411 Children'*

SOCKS
Regular 25r Value
For Dollar Days. /

5prs.$l
Special Purchase For

DOLLAR DAYS

LADIES' BAGS
Leading colors, patents
and Pigtn Materials.
Exceptional Values

$1.00

LADIES' COATS
ir your hitr aiul color i« in the group, it

in a real buy. \ alues to J19.75.
Specially Priced .

$4.95

Many Item* Not Liatad Are Haiti fg Kapt
As SURPRISES For YOU!
when you visit our store during this
speeiul event. We anticipate making
this the outstanding event of 1940.
dome and share in it. . M. B.

Jack-Tar WASH SUITS for boys-
Values to $2.95 . Sizes 4 to 9.
Excellent value.Dollar Days n
30 pairs Corduroy SCOOT-ALLS.
Suitable for boys and girls, sizes 2-6
Colors wine, brown, green, navy

*1
One Group.

LADIES' DRESSES
Not bought for tkiiH event hut tuken

front our regular *toek.Value*
to # 13.95.While They ljt*t.

$1.00

COUPON
Thin Coupon With Your Name

And A(idre** Filled In.
Annie ... ...

Addrem
Untitle* yon to 10% discount on any
item in store not listed in thi* ad.

GROUP OF SHOES
For WOMEN and CHILDREN

Value* to 86.30.Not all lisei in each
style hut if your size is in the group

.It's a Wow of a Bnv.

$1.00
MITNSINGWKAR

BALBRIGGAN

PAJAMAS
Regular 91.95 Value

$1.00

ONE GROUP CORDUROY
LUMBER JACKETS
For Girls.Sia-n 12 lo 20

Regular $3.95 I'alue

$1.00

DRESSES
Taken from Regular
Slock. 7.95 Value
BRAND NEW

$5.95

Spring Coats
The Smuor'i jVetre*!

Specially Priced
For This Event

$9.95
=55=

ONE GROUP LADIES'

SWEATERS
Regular $1.95 Valuet

$1.00

One Group .
LADIES" HATS
Felts ami straws.

Values to 3.93^Special
For DOLLAR DAYS

$1.00
One Group .

CHILDREN'S
DRESSES

Including Organdies
Suitable for Summer
Were $2.95 Now.

$1.00
One Group .
Fabric Gloves
Regular f1.00 Value
Some slightly soiled

Specially Priced
For Dollar Dayt

2prs.$l

MARCOLIS BROTHERS


